


一、综合录井事业部简介
ZPEC Comprehensive Logging

中曼录井现有录井队伍35支，录井装备精良，可承担常规录井、综合录井、物化探录井、气测录井、

水文录井、煤层气录井、非常规油气录井的录井施工任务。

中曼录井足迹遍布国内外，承担完成了伊拉克以及国内中石油长庆、塔里木、中石化鄂尔多斯、延长

集团等重要油气田的录井任务，具备海陆相、“高压、高产、高含H2S”地层高难度超深井和大斜度

定向井、大位移水平井、多分支水平等复杂钻井工艺井的录井技术和录井经验。

中曼录井以传统录井工程体系为平台，融合井筒多专业信息和区块历史信息，开展与石油院校的密切

合作，致力于形成以地质导向为核心的现代录井技术。

ZPEC Mudlogging has total of 35 well-equipped mudlogging teams. ZPEC Mudlogging equips with 
excellent device and provides conventional mud logging, comprehensive mudlogging, geophysical & 
geochemical mudlogging, gas logging, hydrological mudlogging, CBM mudlogging and other 
unconventional oil and gas logging.
ZPEC Mudlogging footprints at home and abroad, completes mud logging services in many famous 
oilfields located in both oversea and domestic such as in the Iraq and CNPC Changqing, Tarim, 
Sinopec Ordos and Yanchang groups and other important oil and gas fields, has sufficient mud 
logging technology and experience obtained in high difficulty super deep well located in the 
continental and marine sedimentation featured with “high pressure, high yield and high containing 
H2S” formation, and also has enough technology and experience to provide services in complex 
drilling technology wells such as high angle deviated wells, large displacement wells and multi branch 
horizontal wells.
Based on the traditional mud logging engineering system as a platform, integrating of multi 
professional informations and block history informations, carrying out close cooperation with the 
petroleum colleges and universities, ZPEC Mudlogging is committed to the formation of modern mud 
logging technology based on the geological guidance.
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综合录井仪器房为增压防爆型（ExPⅡ），增压防爆系统达到EC79-3或GB38.36.5-2000防爆标准，防火

性能符合SOLAS A-O（1992标准），通过DNV安全认证（A-O,ZONE2）,仪器能抗冲击，震动，颠簸，

室内噪音不大于70dB。仪器房供电可选择220V，380V，480V的电源输入，频率范围45-60HZ。工作区域

符合IEC79-13标准。仪器房可根据需要结合LWD、MWD测量数据及远程实时传输，实现了录井导向及

远程监控，可适用于陆地和海上石油钻井平台等多种环境下作业。

主要特点：
差分色谱：解决钻井液混油、加入有机添加剂及钻井液污染带来的真假油气显示的识别难题；

防爆CAN总线传输：简化传感器安装，扩展方便，故障自动诊断，自我保护；

远程传输：实现与通信方式无关的井场和远程基地实时信息传输；

双机热备份：为确保录井工作正常运行和资料安全加上双保险；

井场信息中心：开放的数据库结构和WITS标准接口，实现与第三方数据集成；

无纸化记录：实现全过程不可擅改的无纸记录和录井过程再现，可直接生成PDF文档；

专业异常预警：工程异常预报专家系统可减少工程事故的发生，大大降低作业风险，确保钻井施工安全；

油气综合评价：集成工程、气测、地质分析等各种信息为一体，大大提高油气水层的解释评价符合率；

随钻测量：带GAMMA的随钻测量功能解决水平井、多分支井及大位移井的钻井导向问题。

The comprehensive unit is a pressurized system(Ex PⅡ), which adheres to explosion-proof standard of 
IEC79-3 or GB38.36.5-2000, the fire proof standard is accorded with SOLAS A-0(1992), and the DNV 
certification(A-O, Zone 2). The whole unit is anti-shock, anti-vibration, and anti-bump, Indoor noise is no 
more than 70 Db, power input of unit can alternative for 220V, 380V and 480V, frequency range is from 45 
to 60Hz, and working area is accorded with IEC79-13. Instrument can be combined with the needs of 
LWD, MWD measurement data and remote real-time transmission to achieve logging-oriented technology 
and remote monitoring, can be applied to the onshore and offshore oil drilling platform.

Main features:
Differential chromatograph: solve the identification of true and false oil and gas shows caused by drilling 
fluid mixed crude oil and lubricated chemicals.
Explosive-proof CAN bus transmission: simplified sensor installation, easy to expand, automatic fault 
diagnosis, self protection.
Remote transmission: realizing the remote real-time information transmission between well site and base 
independent of communication method.
Double hot backup: ensure the normal operation and the mud logging data security.
Well site information center: database structure and WITS standard interface is open to realize the 
integration with third party data.
Paperless recording: the realization of paperless recording and reproduction process of the entire process 
that can not be repeated logging, which can directly generate PDF document.
Professional abnormal warning: The expert system can reduce the occurrence of engineering accident, 
reduce the operation risk, and ensure the safety of drilling operation.
Comprehensive evaluation of oil and gas: integrated the engineering, gas logging, geological analysis and 
other information as a whole, greatly improve the rate of compliance of the interpretation of the oil and gas 
water layer.
Measurement with drilling: the problem of drilling guidance for horizontal wells, multi branch wells and 
large displacement wells is solved with MWD of GAMMA.

经  理

二、设备概况  Equipment Introduction

中曼录井现有综合录井仪器10套（SK-2000FC4套，SK-CMS6套），气测录井仪10台，地质参数仪16台，

可提供各层次录井服务。SK-CMS具有国际先进水平的综合录井系统。仪器集防爆CAN总线技术、快速

色谱技术、随钻测量技术、现场地质分析仪器联合应用技术等诸多先进技术于一体，真正成为现场综合信

息解释评价中心。

ZPEC Mudlogging has 10 sets of comprehensive unit(including 4 sets of SK-2000FC, 6 sets of SK-CMS),10 
sets of gas logging unit,16 sets of geological parameter instrument, which can provide variety of service. 
SK - CMS is a mud logging system with the international advanced level. The instrument integrates 
many advanced technologies such as explosion-proof CAN bus technology, fast chromatographic 
technology, MWD technology, field geological analysis instrument joint application technology and so 
on. It becomes the comprehensive information interpretation and evaluation center.

    ZPEC 
mudlogging
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CMS软件系统由数据采集软件包和数据处理软件包组成，以Windows为操作环境，采用模块化结构设计，提高长时

间运行可靠性。具有中、英、俄3种语言版本，实现公英制和自定义单位转换。

主要特点：

1.输出灵活多样

2.录井过程全景再现

3.模块化设计稳定性高

4.WITS标准井场信息中心

5.应用软件丰富经受国际考验

CMS software system consists of data acquisition software package and data processing software package, in 
Windows operating environment, uses the modular structure design, improve the reliability of long time operation. 
With three kinds of languages, Chinese, English and Russian, metric and custom units conversion.

Main features:
1 flexible output
2 panoramic back play of drilling data
3 modular design with high stability
4 WITS well site information center
5 application software is rich function and widely used in the international project

SK-3Q04是全自动快速气相色谱仪，集智能化、高稳定性能和快速分析于一体，能对钻井液中的总烃进行连续实时检

测、对烃组分（C1～nC5）可以选择30秒或90秒分析周期进行检测，并且在一个分析周期内同时完成组分分析和重组分

的快速反吹，更符合井场实际。该仪器有利于薄油气层和快速钻井条件下油气层的发现和评价。

SK-3Q04氢焰色谱仪主要特点：

1.全新的流程，独到的设计，确保C1-nC5的准确测定

2.具有较高的分离度，C1/C2分离度>0.95

3.采用大屏幕液晶显示,触摸屏操作

4.全智能化控制，自动点火，自动零点标定，自动故障诊断

5.具有多种输出接口，可与多种仪器配套

SK-3Q04 hydrogen flame chromatograph is an automatic fast gas chromatograph, which integrates intelligent high 
stable performance and quick analysis, it can detect hydrocarbon in drilling fluid continuously and analyze 
hydrocarbon component (C1-nC5) by selecting analysis period of 30 seconds or 90 seconds, and the complete 
components analysis and quick back blow of heavy constituent at the same time. This instrument is beneficial to the 
discovery and evaluation of oil and gas reservoirs in thin oil layer and under the fast drilling conditions.

Main features of SK-3Q04 hydrogen flame chromatograph:
1 new process, unique design, to ensure the accurate determination of C1-nC5

2 with a high degree of separation, C1/C2 separation degree >0.95

3 the use of large screen LCD, touch screen operation

4 full intelligent control, automatic ignition, automatic zero calibration, automatic fault diagnosis

5 with a variety of output interface, can be matched with a variety of instruments

accurate
timely
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三、技术服务 Technological Service Ability 

中曼录井配备有性能卓越综合录井服务设备、先进的处理软件和各种评价软件，依靠专业知

识和经验丰富的高技术人才，不但能够完成常规的资料录取和工程监测预报任务，并且公司

在油气层解释评价技术和复杂钻井工艺井的录井技术上投入大量科研力量。以地质、气测、

定量荧光、地化、核磁共振等录井资料为基础，对现有油气层解释评价技术进行集成，为选

择测试层位提供重要依据。在地质工程技术方面，随着水平、多分支水平、复杂工艺等井的

不断增多，通过对水平井井区局部的微构造、储层的分布及变化情况进行研究，对水平井的

轨迹进行控制，结合LWD、MWD测量数据及远程实时传输，实现了录井导向及远程监控，

提高了油层钻遇率，降低钻探风险。

ZPEC Mudlogging equips with excellent devices, advanced processing and interpretation 
softwares, it has high-tech talent of professional knowledges and abundant experiences. It 
not only can complete the tasks of conventional data acquiring, drilling parameters monitoring 
and drilling accident forecasting, it also can provide accurate interpretation of oil reservoir 
based on cuttings sampling, quantitative fluorescence, gas data, geochemical and magnetic 
resonance atc. Combining with wire line logging data, it can provide good suggestions for oil 
testing zones selection to company. In horizontal wells aspect, ZPEC has been proficient in 
wellbore trajectory control based on deep research and analysis of the geological micro 
structure, the reservoir distribution and formation changes laterally and vertically. Through 
real-time remote transmission of LWD & MWD data, geo-steering for holes trajectory has 
realized in many wells and has reduced drilling risks. Technological 

Service Ability
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四、业务分布及业绩  Business Distribution and Achievements 

中曼录井先后在长庆油田、延长油田和塔里木油田等区块承担过区域探井、评价井及生产井的的录井施工任

务，共计1600多口，资料全准率100%，油气发现率100%，取心层位、完井层位卡准率100%，剖面符合率大

于95%，数据差错率小于0.3%，为油气田的勘探和开发做出了突出贡献，受到甲方的一致好评。

ZPEC Mudlogging has taken logging services for more than 1600 wells including exploration wells, appraisal 
wells , production wells and horizontal wells in such area as Changqing Oilfield, Yanchang Oilfield, Tarim 
Oilfield. It has gained a good reputation for mud logging quality both in homeland and abroad, generally 
speaking, for all the wells It has drilled, the oil and gas discovery rate is 100%, coring point rate is 100%, the 
final TD accurate rate is 100%, the coincidence rate of the lithology profile is more than 95%, and the data 
error rate is less than 0.3%. ZPEC Mudlogging has made huge contributions to the exploration and 
development of oil and gas for every client, and consistently praised by clients. 

2014年中曼录井依靠良好的信誉和过硬的专业技能走出国门，首先中标了俄罗斯天然气公司伊拉克

Badra项目，该项目都是超深井，区域地质构造复杂、断层发育，岩性和地层复杂多变，上部为陆

相地层，中部为蒸发岩相，下部为碳酸盐相，并且高压盐水层和低压漏失层发育，溢流和井漏经常

发生，储层含有H2S, 钻井工程施工和录井难度极大。

中曼录井发扬严细认真的工作作风，利用多种录井手段，及时准确地发现和评价油气层，准确地卡

准了地层层位、取心层位和各井段套管下深点， 协助工程方面准确地监控了高压盐水层和漏失层位，

预防了可能发生的工程事故，节约了钻井事故处理成本，到目前为止已经顺利完成了P4、P5、P8、 

P13、P9、P12、P15共7口深井的录井服务任务，P7、P10、P14、BD2四口井正在施工中，均受到

了甲方的好评。

ZPEC Mudlogging provides services in oversea market relying on its good reputation and excellent 
professional skills. The first project is Iraq Badra project of Russian Gazprom Neft company where all 
wells are super deep. Regional geological structure is complex with many faults and multi-lithology. 
Upper strata is continental facies, middle is evaporite facies, lower strata is carbonate facies, and the 
high pressure salt water layer and low pressure loss layer develop, overflow and well loss often 
occur, the reservoir contains H2S, drilling and logging are extremely difficult in this area.

ZPEC Mudlogging carries forward with a strict, meticulous and serious working style. By utilizing a 
series of logging methods, it can discover and interpret oil and gas shows, decide coring point and 
casing depth, predict and discover high pressure salt water zone , mud loss zone, drilling accident 
timely. So far it has successfully completed logging services for  the wells of P4, P5, P8, P13, P9, 
P12, P15, and the logging services for P7, P10, P14, BD2 are still on going. 
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综合录井作为钻井的眼睛在钻井工程中扮演重要角色。在俄气P15井钻到3425.50m，总池容开始

慢慢减少，出口流量没有明显改变，录井值班人员通知司钻有轻微井漏。钻井队决定继续循环钻

进，当钻到3426.44m，总损失14.9m3泥浆，泥浆损失率：21.0m3/h。录井值班人员又立即通知

司钻，钻井队立即停止钻井循环观察并采取堵漏措施，防止了严重泥浆损失。如果不能及时发现

和处理，很可能导致塌缩、卡钻，也会导致地层压力失控，导致井涌井喷事故的发生。

Comprehensive mud logging plays an important role in drilling engineering. In Iraq Badra project, 
when P15 drilled to 3425.50m, the total pit volume decreased slowly, the outlet flow rate didn’t 
change obviously, logging man notified the driller in time that the slight well leak happened. The 
drilling crew decided to continue drilling while circulating, when they drilled to 3426.44m, the total 
mud loss was 14.9m3, mud loss rate was 21.0m3/h. Logging man notified the driller quickly, drilling 
crew stopped drilling and circulated to observe and took measures for avoiding mud loss, severe 
mud loss was avoided. If it can not be discovered and handled in time, it can probably lead to hole 
collapse, pipe-sticking, also can be cause the formation pressure out of controlling, leading to 
kicking or blowing out accident.

Comprehensive 
logging

zpec

accuratetimely

中曼录井还为马来西亚石油公司伊拉克项目的Ga-A13P,Ga-A14P,Ga-A15P,Ga-A16P, 

Ga-A17P,Ga-P18P,GA-P19P七口井提供了综合录井服务，圆满地完成了任务，受到了马油甲方的好评。

目前新中标伊拉克Block12区块探井。

ZPEC Mudlogging has successfully provided comprehensive logging service for Ga-A13P, Ga-A14P, 
Ga-A15P, Ga-A16P, Ga-A17P, Ga-P18P, Ga-P19P for PETRONAS in Iraq, got highly praise by company. 
Now ZPEC Mudlogging gets new contracts of exploration well at Block 12.

Comprehensive LOGGING
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多年来中曼录井始终坚持“及时、准确、高效、优质”的服务宗旨，秉承“安全、环保、健康”的发展理念，

竭诚为客户提供一流服务，争取更强更大的发展。

For many years, ZPEC Mudlogging always insists on the principle of "timely, accurate, efficient, high-quality", 
adheres to the development concept of "safety, environmental protection, health", dedicates to provide clients 
with first-class service to strive for greater and greater development.

Safety,
Environmental protection, 
Health"
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